ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The plants that have both odor and taste characteristics and are used as pharmaceutical raw materials are called "medicinal and aromatic plants". These plants are used as ornamental plants in plant design studies because they are decorative as well as spice, food, herb tea use and therapeutic properties. [1] [2] People used plants for various purposes throughout the history such as food, warming, defense, tapping their feelings, and most importantly finding healing. As the ages progressed, with the development of medicinal science, the importance of medicinal and aromatic plants used for the purpose of healing has also increased and it has become a big market that deals with various profes- sions. Medicinal and aromatic plants are used for functional and aesthetic purposes in urban design studies as well. They can be used in areas such as collection gardens, healing gardens, therapy gardens, botanical gardens, rock gardens, dry stone walls, parterres, flowerpots, roof and terrace gardens, sloping areas and roads. The determination of the natural environment and designed spaces to play an important role in accelerating the healing period has been a factor in transforming the gardens into health care spaces.
3 Therapy gardens are designed spaces that are widely used in this field. Therapy gardens are designed to reduce the pain and stress besides that physically, mentally and spiritually strengthening patients who have physical or psychological problems. Medicinal and aromatic plants have very important functions in these gardens in terms of aesthetics and functionality. 4 Medicinal and aromatic plants and a variety of activities stimulate the senses of those who use the garden. For example; with pleasant smelling plants that bloom in different seasons the sense of smell, with plants that have different tissues the sense of touch, with plants that have aesthetically valuable leaves, flowers and fruits the sense of sight is stimulated. Besides, the collection and taste of the cultivated products stimulate the sense of taste. Our aims in this study are: 1. To determine some of the general rules that should be considered when selecting plant species in therapy gardens and the features that cause medicinal and aromatic plants used in these gardens, 2. To specify the principles that should be considered in therapy gardens' plant design works.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The emergence of the concept of therapy garden, its historical development, its philosophy and areas of use of therapy gardens are examined first. Later, the plant design phase, which is an important design stage of the therapy gardens, has been dealt with. The general properties that must be found in the plants to be used in the therapy gardens and general rules that must be followed in plant design of therapy garden are given. The importance of medicinal and aromatic plants for therapy gardens has been explored and given. Important medicinal and aromatic plants that are used in therapy gardens have been identified and the characteristics of these species in terms of their use in therapy gardens have been explained.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

A Brief Overview on Health and Garden
Today, there are many scientific sources about the positive effects of living close to nature on adult and child health. These studies reveal the short and long term effects of living close to nature on our psychological and physiological health. Ulrich (1984) , found that 23 patients in the room with a window with a natural landscape view resulted in a reduction in their post-operative complaints, hospital stay, and pain relief use compared to 23 patients who were matched in a room with windows overlooking a brick building wall. 5 Therapy gardens are very important for sick and / or older people to participate more effectively in social life. Therapy gardens can be designed in nursing homes, hospitals, health care centers, prisons, child dormitories and also in urban open green spaces. However, these gardens need to be created within the framework of design criteria in order to create the desired effect on user groups and to be sustainable.
Therapy Garden Design
Therapy gardens have differences in their design according to the age groups they address and their disease state. For example; silence and calmness will be essential in a therapy garden which designed for elderly, while a therapy garden designed for the children is based on freedom of play and exploring new things. 6 One of the most important steps in the design of therapy gardens is the plant design phase to be carried out with medicinal and aromatic plants in the garden. According to Lewis (1996) , bringing plants into the conceptual level can be achieved because plants can be identified by characteristics such as size, shape, color, and weight. [7] [8] Good planting design works rely on the designer's understanding of the different roles that plants play. 8 Just as in all landscape design studies, in plant design of therapy gardens, firstly the effect desired to be created with plants is decided and appropriate plant species should be determined in this direction. In addition, there are some general rules that must be observed in the selection of plant species in therapy gardens. According to Chalfont (2008), plants for horticultural therapy can be chosen that:
• are non-poisonous, • are multi-dimensional with uses such as culinary and crafts, • have a distinctive color, shape and texture, • are easy to propagate and grow, • provide sensory stimulation, • stimulate memory and creativity, and • provide meaningful activity. 9 Plant design works in therapy gardens have differences according to the age groups they address and their disease state but they have also some general principles. These plant design principles can be listed as follows; • You should be ensured that planting design and material provide a rich, multisensory experience (color/texture combinations, fragrance and wildlife habitat),
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• To create a safe garden, garden boundaries must be identified with plants,
• Using color cues and color codes in the therapy gardens could improve orientation and enhance the quality of care, 8 • Given the seasonal characteristics of the plants to be used in the garden, the garden must be kept effective throughout the four seasons, 8 • The therapy garden, where the plant design practice will be performed, must be perceived by a person inside the building. It should be considered that views of the garden from more than one location,
• Incorporate planting that offers fascination and sensory engagement such as ornamental grasses,
• Utilize plant material to shape space within the garden by creating subspaces, canopies, and privacy screening,
• Generally, low maintenance and resilient plants should be used in the garden,
• Natural plant species should be utilized to provide the sustainability of the garden and to minimize the risk of failure,
• Approximately half of the patio area needs to be designed to supply varying degrees of shade by using plants, 8 • Raised plant beds will make it easier for disabled and non-disabled users to reach plants. 8 
Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in Therapy Garden Design
The study examined a sensory garden in the United States and introduced medicinal and aromatic species in this garden. The sensory garden established in the "Westminster Village Nursing Home" in the US state of Indiana, which provides care for people with Alzheimer's disease, is helping patients cope with the disease they are struggling by activating their senses. The flower beds created for this sensory garden are also positioned at an appropriate height for wheelchair users. The plants to be used in the garden are species selected according to their color, smell and texture. Some of the medicinal and aromatic plant species in the garden and their characteristics are shown in Table 1 .
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CONCLUSION
Medicinal and aromatic plants today have a very important place in the aesthetic and functional aspects of plant design studies with leaf forms in different colors and textures and flowers in different shape and colors. Contrary to other landscape works, plants used in therapy gardens should provide sensory, memory and creativity stimulation. In this context, choosing the right plant species for the purpose of use and placing them in the direction of the desired effect are the main factors affecting the success of plant design.
• The plants that have both odor and taste characteristics and are used as pharmaceutical raw materials are called "medicinal and aromatic plants" .
• These plants are used as ornamental plants in plant design studies because they are decorative as well as spice, food, herb tea use and therapeutic properties.
• Therapy gardens are designed to reduce the pain and stress besides that physically, mentally and spiritually strengthening patients who have physical or psychological problems.
• Medicinal and aromatic plants have very important functions in these gardens in terms of aesthetics and functionality. Medicinal and aromatic plants and a variety of activities stimulate the senses of those who use the garden.
• Therapy gardens need to be created within the framework of design criteria in order to create the desired effect on user groups and to be sustainable. These gardens have differences in their design according to the age groups they address and their disease state.
• Planting design works in therapy gardens have differences according to the age groups they address and their disease state but they have also some general principles.
• In this context, choosing the right plant species for the purpose of use and placing them in the direction of the desired effect are the main factors affecting the success of planting design.
